Join us and become a member of the newly formed "Ohio Wine Team"

What?

An opportunity to work for the Ohio Wine Industry, on your schedule and in your time frame, at various events, learn a 'bunch,' and be paid a little for your help.

[The idea was born as an outgrowth from the original 'Tastemasters.' We have added a number of new twists.]

Where?

At a wine event near your home, for an event along one of our seven Wine Trails, for the association helping at a festival, for one of our member wineries at a special event or festival, or at a nearby winery where you will be doing some 'secret shopping' to help improve
the customer service for our Wine Country guests.

**How and When?**

You will go through some on-line training sessions with our coordinator, Bonnie Willard. She will provide sign-up details, instructional/ information materials, and get you ready to participate.

She will call for events in your area and you will indicate an interest and make her aware of your availability to participate at each one. And you will be paid just a little.

---

*If you have an interest, RSVP for more details, contact Bonnie at:*

*info2@OhioWines.org*

---
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